
PROVIDING STRENGTH TO OUR COMMUNITY FOR       YEARS

Empowering the Dream of Education  
SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

GETTING STARTED IS EASY
A Scholarship Fund is a personalized fund you create 
to help others advance their education. With the 
assistance of our staff, you determine scholarship 
guidelines, including eligibility requirements, award 
amount, and selection committee.

It takes $20,000 to open a Scholarship Fund. As a 
benefit to our donors, your scholarship will be part of 
our general online scholarship application that allows 
students to fill out one application for their choice of 
scholarship funds. 

KEY BENEFITS  
Scholarship Funds are an ideal choice if you want to help students achieve their 
educational goals. Key Benefits include: 

Through a Scholarship Fund at The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation, you 
make the dream of higher education a reality for students.

The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation works with you to establish the 
scholarship that achieves your unique charitable goals.

EASY  
You determine the scholarship 
purpose and selection criteria, 
and we manage the details and 
administrative paperwork to ensure 
that awards are disbursed on time 
and in accordance with the process 
you identify. 

FLEXIBLE  
Add to your fund at any time. The 
Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation 
can accept gifts of many types of 
assets, including cash, stock, and 
mutual funds. Your fund will only 
award scholarships to eligible 
recipients. This ensures that your 
giving goals and educational 
priorities are met. 

PERSONAL  
Your fund is established accordingly 
to your principles and goals-from the 
eligibility requirements to the award 
purpose-you create guidelines. 
Scholarships are often created in 
honor or in memory of a loved one. 

EFFICIENT  
We handle the administrative tasks 
of your fund-from keeping track of 
your gifts and awards to contacting 
the recipients and their schools-all 
for a competitive administrative fee. 
Each year, our scholarship program 
officer coordinates the scholarship 
application, recipient selection, and 
payment process in its entirety. 
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ABOUT THE GREATER KANAWHA VALLEY FOUNDATION  
The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation is a home to over 500 funds and 
planned gifts individuals, families, and businesses have created to make 
a difference in the lives of others through the most effective philanthropy 
possible. Serving the Appalachian region for 60 years, The Greater Kanawha 
Valley Foundation is in the top 100 community foundations in the United States. 
Use our online giving to make giving mobile, easy, and smart.  

WE ARE HERE TO HELP  
Learn more about The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation and Discretionary/Unrestricted 
Funds by visiting us online at tgkvf.org or in person at 178 Summers Street, Charleston, 
West Virginia 25301. You may also contact us at 304.346.3620 or tgkvf@tgkvf.org.

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS

CONSIDER A SCHOLARSHIP FUND IF YOU:
• Seek simplicity and ease in your giving

• Want to support educational opportunities, an educational institution, or a course 
of study

• Want to be engaged in your philanthropy by creating guidelines and eligibility for 
recipients

• Want to honor or remember a loved one

• Wish to create a legacy of generosity towards educational accomplishments

• Choose to invest in the future of our community by offering students the support 
they need to achieve their educational goals

BENEFIT  
Eligible recipients will find your 
scholarship fund through the 
scholarship pages located on the 
Foundation’s website. 

• Our Scholarship Program Officer 
attends several college fairs to 
talk with students about available 
opportunities

• We are in touch with high school 
counselors throughout the state to 
discuss the scholarship program 
and information needed for 
student applications

• We are accessible to donors and 
students to answer questions 
quickly and accurately


